
TRAVEL VIA THE

It In (homily 1 no riiiinluu directly through
Denver mill Halt I.nko City, cnroiito to Hon
Francisco nnd other California Hiluts, unit It
known ns tlio ' fceuio Mno" to the t'nelnc
COi't. The IturlliiKton Itouto ritiiH over Its
own track o or day In Iho jeur. Complete
rains of ruttmun I'uhico Cam antl KIcKiintI)ny Couches hotweon

Denver and Chicago,
Denver and Kan. City,

Denver and Omaha,
Kansas City and Peoria,

Kansas City and Chicago,
Lincoln and Chicago,

Lincoln and St Louis,
Lincoln and Peoria,

Lincoln and Kan. City,
Making direct connections In t'nlnn Depot

for nil point North. nust.Houtli and Went.
It Ik iho Pioneer Ulnlng Car t.lno between

Mlsotirl rlcr nnd Chicago. MeaN only 7V1.
The lltirlliiKton Dining Cars were built ex- -

for tho fcrvlec and nto managedfrcmly tho Interest of our patrons.
IT 18 TIir.SUOItT I.INKIIKTWKKN

LINCOLN AND OMAHA,
Vlatho Ashland Cnt-oi- r, making dlrrot con-
nections with Indus for Ht.l'nul, Minneapolis
Chlcauo and all points Hind and Northouxt.

The diagrams of thu l.liicolii-t'tiluntc- ii sleep-e- n

via thin popular rout urootCltyOltlec.cor
0 nnd 10th sts., where berths may he Kecurod
atnny tune.

A specialty Is made of Ocean Ntcnnnhlp Tick-Its- ,

and pnrllcscoiitcinplutlngn trip to the. old
country or desiring to send flr their friends should
notfnlftocorrcoioiid with ur. Onr rates are the
lowest, nnd our facilities uncqualcd, iun rcpre-ten- t

each nnd ereiy line crossing the Atlantic.
a.c.ii:mku,

City Iis. AkL. Lincoln.
P 8. EUHTIS, a. W. HOI IKK(li:,

Oen. runs, ami T'Ist Airt., General M'ger,
Omahn. Omalin

N. R. HOOK, M. D.,
mauASHB ok women.

Jrlnary and Recta Diseases a Specialty.

OTrentd rectal d I cacs liy IIKINKKllHOFP
PAINI.KSS SYSTEM. Onice. rooms Mi. I SI nnd
121 ilurr block. Twelnii nnd O streets, Office
telephone fits. Ilcsldenco KVJU Qstreel. 'Pimm-- , Mi
Office hours, 0 to Vi a.m. u to 5 nnd 'i to & p in
Sundays, 10 to 11 a. in

0.A.SH0EMAKER.M.D.
HomiBopatliist Physician,

Tolrphone No. 6S5.

163 South nth Street, Lincolm Neii

PEERLESS

Steam Laundry
1117 P Street.

Still in the front nnd absolutely leading all
Minpetitors. Thoroughly equipped for tli
inest work, giving to each customer nn un-

qualified gunrantee for all work dono. Allot
our work dono with neatness and dispatch.

We solicit orders for suburban villages and
I'tlghborlug towns, paying the express on all
orders one way. spectfully,

C. J. PRATT.

BLOOD POISON.
OM flAllfl tMfti .itit.ln

quintessence of hlnod
(the Who enn swallow

glutting out or old teeth
AVnrv mnjl am. I I.a

heslthyf Tliee teeth are
urnn, uicrrairu, unn-niin-

frequently cauo a fMullI fwvSM
fco. Should cortalr: te Iff Clm
extracted and rcplarcd llh
(rood, artldclil teeth that
nererache. Can be mtruct-e- d

w Itbout pain. No hum.
bug.

t .

ABRASION OF THE TEETH.
The above cut shows the teeth of a man 45

years of sire, from I)r. Bell In 1831. We meet
with this affection In the teeth In various forms
and degrees. The ends of the crowns seem
Tery soft, having a low decree of vitality and
wear down showing a dark yellowish cupped
tpot.ln tho center. Many are so foollih ss toh" 'hat molar teeth are of little account,

u.i ret them go bv default; after which all
the force of tho muscles are extended to the
front teeth, wearing them down rapidly.

The best, and only remedy, Is to cover and
build up the ends with gold and platinum,
which wears Ilka steel aud raves them manj
jears. We make a specialty of fine gold wort
on building them up, contour fillings, etc.

a. n

l&OQt
Cuts A aud 11 are from John Tomes, of Enic

land.
A Two Incisors with notches In the ends.
B shows the peg shaped teeth wltby. llowUb

pits In the ends,
For such teeth we have two remedies : First
To fill th pits In the ends with gold. 8ec

ond Extract them and replaco them with
artificial teeth, Hut tho bones absorb away
rapidly so that they will need resetting fre
quently.

We make tho finest artificial teeth In the
northwest.

We use Justles' and White's patent teeth,
with long, heavy pins, mounted on strong
elastic plates. Those who patronize us will
not bo troubled with broken teeth aud cracked
plates, canker soro mouths, etc.

To loose tho front teeth, Is to loose hall
tho power of speech, and more than half tie
boaut

Diseaiud Quins.

.tV?. tn tnrn Waelt nd nle. h (fon M1 at
the slightest touch, ulcerato, the teeth loosen and
fall out, toe breath Is horrible,

DR. A. P. BURRUS,
1200 O Street,

On tfeelUpM Transit, cum up diseased runs,
makss the finest cold and platinum Alllngs. fc3
IJM tami tMlh that tobacco will not UruuL

THE CURIOSITY SHOP.

About Pouring Oil on tho Troubled
Wrttrrn.

Tho phra ''oil on tho troubled waters,"
occurs In Hedo's "Keoloslnstlcul History"
(iKHik III, chap 1M, written lit Latin moro
than 1,100 yean ago (from 71(1 to TBI A. l.Tho vencriiblo llwlo U Kienklng of Hlshop
Aldnn, who wax ihtiiiUII to work uilrneli",
A priest called Vttn (Utta) wni M'lit into
Kent to fetch Uiullcdo, King IMwIuo'h
daughter, who win to Imi lnnrrlinl to Klii
Osulrrn. llowas to go by land, but to n

by water, lloforo hi depnrluro Vtta
visited tho bishop, and lieoitght I1I1 prayer
for a prosivrous Journey, Tho blihop liUved
hltn, nnd predicting for his ndurii a great
teniiest and a contrary wind that ahotild rlso
litddoiily, gavohiut n pot of oil, saying: "He-incm-

that you oast into tho hvi this oylo
that I glvo you, mid anon, thu winds Ulng
lain!, eomfortnblo fayer weather Khali envio
on thoMHi, which Minll 8cutl you ngnluo with
as pleasant n imssngo ns you Imvo w Islusl."
Tho teniiest cntuons prexllcteil, tho sailors
essayed to east "ancnr" In vain, tho water
liegati to 1111 tho ship, nnd "nothing but pros
cut death was looked for." At tho near nw
proncli of death cntuo tho thought of tho
bishop and thu iot of oil. Taking it In his
linud, tho priest cast tho oil into tho sea,
when, as if by umglc, Itlnvntuo quiet and
calm, nnd tho ship was delivered, lledo do
clan that ho had It from "a very enslltahlo
man a priest of our church Cyininund by
name, who saldo that ho had hcnnlu It of
Vttn, tho priest In w limit tho miracle was
Wrought," Modern experiments show that It
wns no miracle, and wo havo no doubt tho
scene occurred precisely as descrllxsl. This
wns tho lint reeonletl Instance wo can And of
"liourlng oil 011 tho troubled waters." it Is
now n common metaphor, used of all eu"orts
to allay commotion of any kind by smooth
words of council In tho interests of jieoco.

h)iubo1s of (lie Kviiugellsts.
Matthow Is symbollred by n man with n

pen In bis hand, nnd n scroll lieforo him, limi-
ting over his left shoulder nt an angel. This
part of thu gospol was thu first, and tho
angel represents tho Being who dictated it,
Mark is represented by a man seated writ-
ing, nnd by his sldo n coucliant winged lion,
emblematical of tho rcsnrnrtlon, which Is
most fully described by this evangelist, Luko
Is set forth by n man with 11 jmmi, looking in
deep thought over a scroll, and near him a
cow or ox chewing tho cud. Tho latter part
refers to tho eclectic character of Luke's con-

tribution to tho gospel. John, ns 11 young
man of great delicacy, with nu englo in tho
background to denoto sublimity. Tho moro
ancient symbols were for Matthew, n
man's facoj for Mark, a lion; for Luke, an
ox, nnd for John, n flying eagle, In allusion
to tho four cherubim beforo tho throuo of
God, descrllxsl In tho Book of Revelation:
"Tho first was liko a lion, nnd tho second liko
a calf, and tho third had a fnco as a man, and
tho fourth was as a flying englo." Ircnu;iuis
says: "Tho Hon signifies tho royalty of Christ,
tho calf his sacerdotal office, tho man's fnco
his Incarnation and thu englo tho graco of
tho Holy Ghost." Brewer, from whom
havo quoted freely, makes tho mistake of
many commentators in sinking of four
Gospels by four ovniigellFts, whllo their con-

tributions tiro to tho ouo Gospel, licuco tho
tltlo, "Tho Gosjwl Acconllng to Matthow."

Swift FWh.
It Is understood that for short distances

tho salmon is tho swiftest of fish. It has lieon
calculated that its speed, at high pressure, or
under chase, Is from twenty to twcnty-flv- o

miles an hour. For long distances tho shark
Is believed to bo tho most rapid swimmer.
Goldsmith, referring to It In his "Natural
History," says: "Ho outstrip tho swiftest
ships in those days, plays round them, darts
out beforo them, returns, seems to gazo nt
tho passengers, nnd all this while docs not
seem to exhibit thn smallest clfort to pro-
ceed," It Is calculated that sharks nre capa-
ble of keeping up a speed of from seventeen
to twenty miles an hour, Tho whale, when
hard pressed, can mako about fifteen miles
an hour, though its usual speed seldom ex-

ceeds flvo,

Tho I'rntpnder.
Charles Edward, known ns tho Pretender,

was tho grandson of James II, of Kngland.
Ho wns defeated at tho battle of Culloden on
tho 10th of April, 1740, uruward of 150,000
Ixjlng offered for his person. Tho last to
leavo tho field, he was for flvo months a fugi-
tive among tho Highlands of Scotland,
closely pursued by tho spies mul
officers of tho government. After various
thrilling escapades ho managed to roach tho
Islo of 8kye, in tho character and dUgulso of
Betty Uourke, nu Irish servant to Miss Flora
McDonald, daughter of a noted Highlander.
Tho hero of other crllous adventures, ho
reached tho continent in September, 1740.
Ills death occurred nt Homo in 1784.

An Old Song.
"Adams and Lllicrty" wns written In tho

year 171'3, by Ilobcrt Treat Palno, nnd wns
first sung nt tho anniversary of tho Mnsn-chusett- s

Clmritnblu Flro society, in Boston,
Juno 1, 1 70S. Tlicro was a tuno used for mili-
tary purposes at that tiuie, caHnl "Adams
nnd Lllicrty." anil another called ".Teirerson
anil Liliert) ;" but .Mr. l'aino ndapted tho
words of his song to tho tuno "Auncroon in
Heaven," an English composition now known
us tho "Star Spangled Hanner." Seo wonls
and music, with additional Washington
verso, and history of tin song, muslo and
author, J 'ubllshtsl long ugc In Tho Folio, a
Boston muMrul paper.

To t''i eezo Without Ire.
Thcro nro sov.irn! ways of freelug without

tho use of ico or brine. Uso an ico cream
freezer, so arrangeil that by 110 ohsibillty
can tho freezing mixture get into tho mate-
rial to bo frozen. Instead of ice nud salt you
can uso eight jiarts, by weight, of sulphuto of
soda and flvo of hydrochloric acid, or six of
sulphate of soda, flvo of nitrate of ammouia
and four of dilute nitric acid. Thcso mixt-
ures aro moro expensive, thnii salt and Ico.

I'lmt In War, I'lvnt In Pence.
Tho eulogy on Washington, "To tho mem-

ory of tho innn, first in war, first In ieace,
and first in tho hearts of his countrymen,"
was delivered by Gen. Henry I.eo from tho
resolutions presented to tho house of repre-
sentatives on tho death of Gen, Washington,
Dec. 'JO, 17W.

AVInit's u Onus Willow?
A veuvo do grace n w lilow by tho graco

or indulgence of tho king or the law. A
grass widow Is a divorced wife, though tho
term is now applied to any woman not living
with her husband.

llm National lliiiioc.
The housoof ivpieseutatives is constituted

of .Til members from thhtyclght states,
aud two delegates from each ten Itory. Tho
latter havo 110 voting power or places ot'i
committees,

Not l.cup Venn.
There has Is-e- and there will bo 11 ywir

that can be divided by four and yet not lio a
leap year. Suenteen hundred was such n
year, lfcOO wus, 1000 will bo, U100 will bo such
A year,

SCIENCE AND PROGRESS.

INSTRUCTIVE FACTS GLEANED FROM

LABOnATOftY AND WORKSHOP.

An Illustrated llrrrlptlon of it Chlno
Miinlritl Kite Provided ts It It it negot-

iator mid lliiilttlng I'luhitltn .'Miiriiiiirs
Hlinlliir to an llollnn Harp.

Thoortof constructing kites Is much cul-
tivated in tho east, nnd tho Chinese excel In
tho manufacture of very Ingenious devices of
vnrlotis forms. In tho cut Is illustrated a
musical kite, so culled liocnuso It Is provided
with a bamboo resonator, Following Is a
description given In n m-on- t issue of Helen-tlfi- o

American, hi which Journal tho Illustra-
tion also oiiglually appeared.

A ClttNKSK HU8tOAt. KITE.

Tho bnmlioo resonntor, which Is shown
above tho body of tho kite, contains Uxtvc
ajicrturcH, one lu tho center nud ouo nt each
extremity. When tho h i to Is llyiug, thoatr,
in rushing Into tho resonator, produces a
somewhat Intense nnd plaintive sound, which
can bo heard to a great distance. Tho trans
verso rods of tho franio of tho klto nro con-

nected at tho extremities and glvo tho klto
tho aspect of two birds' wings nlllxed to a
central axis. This klto sometimes reaches
largo dimensions say ten foot In width.
Thcro nro ofton threo or four resonntors
placed 0110 nbovo another over tho kite, and
lu this enso a very pronounced grave sound
Is produced.

Tho musical klto Is very common, both In
China and Tonquln. Hundred of them aro
sometimes seen hovering in tho nlr lu tho
vicinity of Hanoi. This kito Is tho object of
certain nud it Is thought
to charm evil spirits away. To this effect,
It Is often, during tho prevalence of winds,
tied to tho roofs of houses, when', during
tho whole night, it emits plaintive murmurs
nftcr thu manner of .Koliaii harps.

A SiiKgrstlou to TlrhlUlt Siihjeots.
A corrcHK)iident In Rclenco writes as fol-

lows: I was 11 very ticklish youngster, and
my comnules sometimes used that weakness
for their own amusemont, Ouo lioy used to
show bow llttlo olfect tickling had uikui him;
but 0110 hot summer day, as ho was lying
rending, I tickled him nu tho ribs, nnd ho
nlmostwcnt into convulsions. I found that
ho was far moro sensitive than any ly in
tho comiwiuy, ami ho revealed his scent to
mo under condition of iny never telling any
1)110 else, liy holding his breath ho becatno
pachydermatous, nnd would let anybody
tickle him ns much as they pleased; but of
course they always gavoit uput onco when
they saw his stolid look. I tried tho plan,
and It workcsl admirably; nnd It is my only
protection, even unto this day, for my cuticle
is ait sensitive as over. Tho deduction is
slmplo: a man holds his breath and tho
tickler Is bullied.

Carpets 11 Source r Coiitunilnntlnn.
Peoplo aro beginning to complain of tho

boating and brushing of carpets In tho open
air in tho vicinity of Inhabited houses, on ac-
count not only of tho dust which is raised,
but esoclttlly on account of tho linctcrla
which may bo set free when tho carpets
come from houses where zymotic diseases
havo existed. Tho Consell do Halubrlto of
Paris has decided that this operation will bo
nllowed only under tho following conditions:
Tho carjiets must Iw brushed and licaton lu
entirely shut up rooms, nnd tho dust depos-
ited on tho floor will Ih washed with water
containing some disinfectant of jiotent ac-
tion; strips of wool, etc., will bo burned Im-
mediately.

An Kxpnrlment of Interest to Student.
Tho foreo of steam bollor explosions can bo

illustrated by getting a tubo mndo by a tin-
smith, say half an inch in diameter and
closed at ouo ond. Put a pleco of ico tho si to
of a cherry, or half a tcasjiootiful of water,
into tho tulio and cork tho ojien end tightly,
fjusjicnd tho tubo over a flame, so that tho
Ico melts nud is converted Into steam. Tho
cork will 1hi forced out with a loud explosion.
Cundlo bombs held over a flumo will cxplodo
in a similar manner. Water will produce
1,700 times its voluino of steam.

flniir Dust Dangerous.
Tho Milling World reminds millers of tho

)ft proved fact that flour dust is a danger-
ously oxploslvo material. Bowaro, says tho
editor, of lights thrust or carried into bins or
rooms filled with dust laden air. In many
cases tho carrying of a light In dusty places
by somo careless boy has been tho real causo
of "mysterious" flivs and explosions.

Scientific. Itrrreiitlmi at Dcstcrt.
Amateurs aro lieing continually surprised

with theoverydnynnd commouplneo subjects
thatairoru illustra-
tions of learned
facts in chemistry
and tho arts.

La Nature sug-
gests tho neat llttlo tlflillexperiment as a
pleasing nud in-

structive a in use-ino-

at dessert.
Drop Into a glass
of champagne a
grnpo or a raisin,
Watch It drop to
tho bottom of tho
glass and olwrvo
the bubbli'S of g&s
that attach them
selves to It. TIlU bCIKNTIKlO IIUSHKIIT

causes It to rlso to ami'hkmkxt.
tho surface, w hero tho Imbbles burst. Then
it blnksand afterward lieglns Its ascent ngaln
Tho bubbles of carbonic add gas erforin tho
rolo of inlnuto balloons ascending in tho
liquid.

A Precious Mono In Colorado.
A precious stono of much Interest hns l)oen

discovered in Colorado. It Is opuipio white
hydrophuuo. Tho finder calls it "magic
stone," Us-aus- as usual with this mineral,
it bus tho proorty of liecomlug transparent
If water is dropped slowly on It from ouo to
thivo minutes. It is so porous that it will
absorb its own weight in water. It quickly
recovers Its opacity.

Kiiltltut for Milk.
"What did you do for mllkr" asked a lady,

referring to tho snow blockade. "Why, wo
took hot water, and looked nt it from a
scientific point of vlow," was tho reply. "It
Is h7 h.t cent, milk, you know; that Is to say,
milk is 87 ceut. water, which is about tho
tamo thing."

More than 1,000,000 pounds of tin foil uro
used yearly lit this country to cover tobacco.

MEN OF NEWSPAPER FAME,

What I'tim t'lirntrriiphrr Ilitvo to Pay
of 'I briu lilt of (limtlp,

BponkcrdirlMoMnokNi a plsi In his study.
Gen. Hlieimnn hns Ivcn his vortralt tu

rinrvaitl uuherslty.
Mr. Gltidstoim plays tho violin with no

great success, however,
II. Illder Haggard Is said to eat onions

when comNHlug his harrowing tales.
President Charles K. Adams, of Corurll,

declares that Is a success,
Mr. W. II. II, Murray Is going on n tour of

exploration to tho extreme north of British
America.

Tho ladder of fumo jMissesses many rounds,
It is said. ('linrlciMlt(dic)rnliuldi'r contained
Just forty.

Iiuls Kossuth is still living nt Turin with
Ills sister, in good health and busy with his
autobiography.

Prof. William Jnmos of Harvard, Is going
to try to rovlvo tho fashion of experiment-
ing with pluuchcttc.

Joed Chandler Harris lnvaino (ho father of
ten children lieforo ho nnnicil ouo of them
after himself. Admirable modesty.

31. do Brarn, tho African explorer, Is re-
ported to lie almost hosdessly III. Ills

on the Congo ruined ids health.
Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes has presented

his largo and valuable collection of medical
nnd surgical Isxiks to tho Medical library of
Boston.

Mr. Herman Merlvnle Hates that onco on
a first night ho thought tho piny so bad that
ho groaned aloud, and so loud that tho di

"Turn him out!" Tho play waa
his own.

Urlialn Olivier, tho Bwlss novelist, who re-
cently died at tho ngoof 78, conscientiously
produced 0110 Ixiok a year and at tho same
tlino cultivated a farm. Ho wns a very suc-
cessful farmer

John Lamar Acnc, of Lower Loo county,
On., died ns'viitly from 11 brass harmonica.
Tho harmonica was u Christinas present, nnd
In blowing it tho harmonica poisoned his
mouth ami lungs,

Hichnnl Mamflold, tho actor, though not
legally bound to pay a royalty to ltolicrt
IOiils Htevcnsou for the uso of a dramatized
version of "Dr. Jckyllund Mr. Hyde," never-
theless sends n largo check every mouth to
tho famous author,

Jacques llartog, who acted as courier for
Jay Gould lu Europe, says in a nowsjinprr
Interview: "Mr. Jny Gould Is 0110 of the
nicest men I over eamo across, and nil the
mcinliers of bis family nro extremely courte-
ous nud generous lu their tnntuiont." llerc
is ono man who is 11 hero to his valet.

John E. Fitzgerald, tho president of tho
Irish National America, who lives
at Omaha, wns for a timo a common lalinror
on a Nebraska railroad at a salary of fifty
ccntsadny. Ho is now president of several
banks, Is1 nt tho head of tho Nebraska stock
yards at Lincoln, and employs alioia 4,000
men. His fortune runs Into tho millions,

M. Georges Ohnct, author of "Lo Mnltro
do Forges," "Sorgo Pnnlne," etc., used to lo
a lawyer, and then a Journalist. Ho Is a
small, norvous man, tnlkatlvo aud petulant.
For a short time, lu tho winter ho lives lu
Paris, but spends most of tho year at his
country seat at Abymes. "I nm," ho says,
"tho laziest of lazy people. I havo only ouo
pleasure, ono ambition; and that is to sit in
the sun and do nothing." Yet ho Is a prolific
nnd most successful author.

"I happened to catch Ingersoll nlono tho
other evening," said ono of tho liest known of
Now Yorkers. "Ho spoko toinoof Shakos-jiear- o

spoke throo hours, spoko a ho never
spoko to an audlenco. Ho knows Hhakes-pear- o

by heart, knows tho familiar nnd tho
slightest plays, knows that era, unit declares
that it wus ono of tho greatest Intellectual
achievements slnco history. Ho not only
asserts It, but proves it with quotations,
references, examples." Iugersoll's agnosti-
cism has been practically forgotten hero.
Ho Is ready to declare himself If nsked, but
he no longer, except Incidentally, speaks of
thcso views. Ho shuns show ofT occasions
and declines invitations to formal dinners,
which ho abominates, by tho scoro every
month. But bo delights in having a wit at
his own table, and tho stiarks fly when bo
gets ono.

Tli Trench l'rlilmit' Wife.
President Carnot's wlfo is n clovor womnn,

lively and well informed, nnd hns niudo a
groat ofTort to rcstoro somo of tho social glo-
ries of Paris, which wero so much oliscured
under tho Grovy regime. Shownsnctlvo in
pushing her husband nnd In keeping his
name before tho public, nnd never missed

nn official reception, so to her ho ow es
to a certain extent his present honors. Whllo
sho was going to all these receptions alio was
taking notes of tho failures and errors of tho
hostes.-- , and has thereby managed to avoid
most of thorn, now that sho herself hns .to
glvo them. Sho is the duughter of n brilliant
man, Dupont White, tho translator of Stuart
Mills' works Into French. Sho speaks En-
glish with iorfcct fluency, and is much moro
fond of English than of Fraicli novels.
Georgo Eliot is her favorite but Oulda nnd
Miss Bruddon sho also likes Ucnuw of their
rapidity, which carrlea her swiftly nlong to
tho denouement, tiho has no son, w hich is a
great grief to her, but for consolation has
four pretty clever Jutle daughters, whom sho
trains with great two. Bho is ottreinely
fond of American "vontun, and slnco her on

to tho Elysco Sum been careful to havo
tho United States well crrc.'ntcl by Its
femalo citizens at all her receptions. Now
York World.

Ilunuun In London.
Lonl Shrewsbury nnd Talbot has gono into

tho coal trado, in Imitation of Lord London
dorry, nnd advortiscs his wares In his hansom
cals. I)rd Sliruwsbury nnd Talbot's hail
soms aro snld to bo tho most convenient and
well npiolnted In London. The driver can
open anil cloo tho folding doors In front liy
pressing a spring, thus saving tho faro n good
deal of trouble. Inside nro printed instruc-
tions for communication with the driver by
whistle signals; one whistle means turn to
tho right, two whistles to tho left, and so on.
It is suggested that a small siher whist lo
should hang up in tho hansom for ladies, as
it cannot Ixi expected that they whUtlo with
their mouths.

Adiilteruted Cbeene,
Dairy Commissioner Howard says that

adulterated cIicomi is to a considerable extent
broupht into Minnesota aud cdiiMimed. It
contains coloring matter, IiorV lard and
arveiuc, mul ns it can li for less than
Kenuiue chefM) can bo made for flnds ready
puii haiurs. Tho law iuiMKes a Hue of $75
tijiou the iereoii fennd K'ilty of helling this
bo called cheeso, and the dairy comiuistioners
are looking up somo com they hae in baud.
--Kow Vork Sun.

Wnteli lit it UIiik.
A teal rinjf, wltli a watch N't lu room of

the seal, is tholaUst tiling out In Jewilry.
Tlu thuclMMT is a marvel of delicate umk-mauKhl-

and really a triumph of the jewel
era' art. It in a trlllo larger than the ordi-
nary cameo or blgnet for Indies' wear, but '

not largo enough to lw clumsy or to look out
of plucoon ailelicute hand. Chi ui;o Herald,

NEW SPRING STYLES!
JUST ARRIVED.
And now ready for inspection at

John Morrison's
All tho Finest Qualities and Lntnst Patterns in stock. I have
the finest cutter in the city and guarantee satisfaction. Cal
and see my goods and work.

121 North Eleventh street.

XSS-sa,- .
I sssl Ill L.

Skinner's
12th St., bet. P and Q.

Calls for Halls, Parties, etc., Promptly
Made, with Stylish Rigs, Coupes

Wl TvTr

7; " T33rjn32?I-I03ST- E 2-S- -

Fine Driving and Riding Livery,
Always ready lor service, day or night.

Most Popular Resort in the City.

ODELL'S DINING HALL,
MONTCJOMKRY HI.OCK,

my, 1 121 and 1123 N Street.
Meals 25 cts. $..S) per week.

Union Pacific- - Railway,
The Overland Route.

Shortest and Safest Route to all points in

Colorado

Utah,

California,

Montana,

Stables

'lake the overland flyer aud save ono day to all I'uclnc coast points.
Till: UNION PACIFIC IS THU FKEIJ CHAIR CAR LINIi.

IttiniiliiK Into Union Dopots and coiinnollnv with tho fust limited trains of all lines forpoints east, north and south. Throimli tickets on modern day eoaalies. llnKRiivo chrckothrough todoHtluatlon from all points east In thu United Htutes and Cuuudn.
sleeper nccointnodatl ins reserved In through I'ulliiinn I'nlacc curs from the Miss u

river to the Pacific coast.

E. B. SLOSSON, Agent.
101 i O Htrcct, Lincoln, Nebraska.

T. .. I'OTTKll, K. It. I.OMAX, J. H TUHHKTH,
Mrst t. Ass. Oon. Vim. and Ticket A'jt, (Ion. I'iih and Ticket Ag

""

lMV

Idaho,

Oregon,
s

Washing 'n

Territory.

nud Kocn in Hunt, m
OHkiilnoHn.

s rstii.. rLiiini. it niniia

a

C. HOLDROOK,
n.u. Oou'l Ticket Paw r

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE OEOOnAHiy or THE COUNTRY, WILL ODTAIH
MUCH VALUABLE INrollMATJON THOM A STUDY Or MAP Or THE

jV'i,"'Vy&sm&? && a5R 'w-aL- .

. l i&m','l'''.!MY'. VJr,Vr9 wtji Wn(so?yVs' TrSS-l- S

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y.
It8 contral poultlon anil cloao connoction with Enstorn linos nt CblciiKO

nntt contlnuoua llnou at terminal pointa, Woat, Nortbwoat, and South-woe- t,

muko It tho truo mld-lln- k in that tranncontlnontul chain of atool whichunites tho Atlantic and Pacillo Its main linos and brnnchos includo Chi- -
cnao, Jollot, Ottawa, LaSallo, Poorla, Qonoaoo, Molina
Illinois: Diwonport, Muscntlno, Wnshlnffton, Fulrtlold.CWost Llborty, lawn city, Don Molnca, Intliiuiola, Wlnto
vlllo, Audubon, Harlim, Cluthrlo Ccntro nnd Dlutla, In Iowa; cfullatin,
Tronton, C'amoixn.St. Joaoph and Kniuma City, In Missouri j Louvonworth
nnd Atchison, In Knnsasj Minnonpollu and St. i uu), InMlnnnsota; Wator-tow- u

and Sioux FiiIIb in Dakota, nnd miitiy othor proBnorouu towns and cities.
ItiilHoottorsftOnoiOBOI'MtOUTliStoundn-omth- o Pacillo Coast nnd intor-modla- to

nlaoos, mnUing' nil trnnsfors in Union dopots. Fast Trains of nno
ui.iiNuSLEEPING CARS, and (botwoon Chicago,

CltVI roatiltl ItEtJLININO.. CHAIR OAItS.
Urst-clnb- ti tickets.

Allltil

Agcait.

THIB

Council

uaiu, mn(rniuconi i'uliLioiam rAhAutiSt. Josoph, Atchlt n and Kansas
aontH FfiEK to holdnrn of thronirti

THE CHICAGO, KANSAS & NEBRASKA R'Y
(CROAT ROCK ISLAC'O RO:TE'

EstondH wosi and Bouthwont from Kana. Ity nnd St. Josoph to Falr-bur- y,

Nelson, Hot-ton- , Topoku, Horlngtoa, Hutchlnac n, Wichita, Caldwoll,
nnd all polntu in Southern N.bn-al:- Intviior I" insaa nnd boyoiul, Enttii
pussonBor OQuipmont f tho colobratod Pullmun munufticturo. Solidly bal-Iaat-

track of houvy utc 1 mil Iron unci stonr- - brldcos. All aufoty upplliuicos
and modern improvomonta Commodious. wull-bu- Btatlons. Coluiity, cor-tulnt- y,

comfortuud luxun'assurod.
THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE

In tho favorito botwoon Chicago, Honk Island, Atchison, Kansas City, andMinnnapollu and St Paul Tho tourist rout j to nil Northorn Summor Ucsorta.Its watortown Dranch tr.tvoraed tho bm nroiiuntlvo lands of tlio groat
"wheat and duiry bolt" of Wottuorn Iowu, SoutnvUBtorn Mlnnosotn, und Eaut-Contr- al

Dakota.
Thu Short Line via sonoca and Kankukoooiloro suporlor fuollltioutotrtwolumwuoa vjinciitiiitii, iiiuiuimpuiiu, ijiuiymio, unci l ouncil isuilia, HC.UOHOpil,

Atchison, Loavunworth, ICtuisna City, Mlnnoupoh. , u id St. Paul.For Tlokots, Maps, Folders, or any doslrod information, apply to any Coupon Ticket OtUoo in tho United Status or Cuuudu, or uddroaa
E. ST. JOHN- -

General Manager. ciiuncin,
A.


